
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

on 1>Iatiit Street. Plans rit otlice of .
J. D>. iN itoi.

I>ARiti OUD NT-r Kerr, of
Walkeiioii, is negntiating for the crcîion
of a fatuory liere to manoufauture wvoodcn-
W.1trc.

1t.vTI 1- vole 1 , N M, Tl.-J G. l'rinces
postnirister, intends cecting a building 10
be uscd as a private residence and post-
Office.

COINflWOOI), ONT -A WV. Campbell,
Provincial Road Conmîssioner, will visit
this lown on tie iôîlî it. 10 discqiss road
improvcmefli.

IIAiI.-RSOýN, ONi. -The tenders for
building St. John's clîurch %vere found lo
bî.gh, and it ib probable tlîat the plans mil
bc modsfied.

KiN(,STON, ONT. -Il îS Saitl that tîte
Montre.tl Tr.însportation Co. puirposes
building a flour oii!l in conncîîon wtlit
tbeir elevator lîcre.

CiliESTERItvii.i, ONT.-Rev. John S.
*O'Connor wilI reccve proposais up to

M.lay io-.h for extension and remodelling
of St. Mary's church.

Sii.iitiOOEQu.- 1%r. Savoye, of
l1,onicton, lias made a proposition t0 the
cotinril to establish a box factory and

zrr wable buildings here.
Aî.îNso~,ONT. - W. A. Moffatt,

rcuf of o! i, pl..er, %vili receive tenders
k*f tm May 23rd for :.h- parchase of about
$2!,ooO, of debeiîî uires.

Si aI}OibO. Tlîe tîime for re
cciv ing toiiîpetti'C Ii.ins foi nets cit> hall
lî.s been exten±deà to Wednesd.î>, June
i 5th. as per advertisenient.

FE.(t-s ON i.-Tîe Sclîool Board have
.îSked t1ic CuunLl lu isiant foi re-
noapoir>x the hulbi4..Jdèng, dnidèing
àmnpro ti ,) b> LeiT uf imai n.g.

AT%% ooL, 1JN .-IR. ÎN. Bialantyne %vilî
erect a new building, wih hiall .bove,
fitteci wiîlî modern imipi ovenients. Con-
trait for brick wvork fia.s been Ici.

SIRNI.-,, ONr.-Tenders for the erec-
lion of laundry buildings at general hospi-
tai are wanted by Mav i2th. l'lans ai
office of J. C. Robson, arclîî,cî.

BlRooKgî, ONT -James Lucas, coin-
missioner, tvill re(ei'.e tenders iup 1 N %ay
23rd (or the conîstruction of* the Pirker
Lucas drain, in township of I3rookc.

t'EýTRÇOLEA.., ONT.-The counicil is con-
siderinr tîe tir. ctîon of a nev bridge
over tic c.reek on the Blind lqne , 84 fuuî
spin, 151 to i feet %vide, t-obt Si,ooo.

R SLNB.C.-The Bank of M&Icn
treal intend building a three-storey fime.
proof banking building ai taiis place, for
which plans are now being preparcd.

F RELrzicTroN,, N. B. -Plans have been
prcpared by a St. John irchiicct for ex.
tensive alterations to Chirist's chtîrch, for
wvcîch tenders wîill shortly bcie nvited.

OWvEN SOUNID, 0.s.-The Board of
WVorks lias rccommcnded the town count-
cil to invite tenders for a road ro!ler
of not less than i z tons weight.

HALIFAX, N. S.-W. L. Browvn, City
Treasurer, wvill receive tenders until June
3rd for tlîe purchase of t wo lots of deben.
turcs, one oil $ io,S,9 and atiiother of $114,-
S5o.

NIAGAR. AL, O)NT.-Tbhe townr en-
gineer lias been instructed to prepare
plans and submit an estiînte or cost of
paving the principal streets %%, ih vitrified
brick.

WVOLFvxiL1 E N S. The various
municipaliiies in tlie cotînty have been
asked Io assist towards tlie erection of a
public building, itirluding court botîse,
jail, c

ST. JOHtN, N.B1.-The Conimissioners
have rcqticsîcd the city council in instaîl
a new systein of liearing in tlîe Alms
house. They favor hot watcr, esftmatcd
10 cosi V1~,000

GIUELI-11, ONT4.-The foundcation is

bcîng excavated for John Cunningham's
residence.-William Day is about to erect
a large tuso storey brick residence on
Wa.terloo avenuie, cobt $6,ooo.

Tîituio, N.S.-\V. D. McCallum, town
clerk, will receive tenders up to Saturday,
May 2ist, for tlîe purchase Of $39,20o Of
debentures.-Clark Arcliibald îs prcparing
to build a restdence.

I3IliAGENe ONT.-Wliole Or separate
ttenders for the construction of the Nicliol.
son mrnicipal drain, in Logan townshîip,
wîll be received by F. Jacob, township
clerk, Up to May 28thi.

130TIIWELL, ONT.-Tenders are wanied
by WV. A. Scott, town clerk, up to 13tlh
insi., for the erection of brick fire hall aînd
couincil clîanber, froîn plans by T. J.
Rutley, architect, Chatham.

MNAc G, QuE.-A sclieme lias been
forniulated %vhereby tlie towvns of Magog
andI Coaticook will purchase a road roller.
-It bias been decided to lay a permanent
sidewalk opposite the town hall.

ALMONTE, ONT.- D. FI. Davis is abolt
to erect a large building.-Tenders for
heating and ventilating apparatus for
Mattin street sebool are invited until
May 3ist. Address D. Hamilton.

ST. CATîîaaINES, ONT.-D. L. Cruick-
sbanks bias purcbased property on King
street on wbich lie wylîl build a doubleé
bouse.- Newman Bros. will build a
modemn dwelling on Church Street.

GRANBY', QUE -A by-law providing
Sso,ooo for paying off certain liabilities,
constructîng permanent roidways and
sewers, and for a system of arc and mc-in-
descent lilhting, mvas carried last week.

IIARkIaTON, ONT.-Tlîe proposaI 10
form i'joint stock compan), to establisb a
pork packing business, is meeting usith
âuccess so far. An effort will be mýade 10
raise the sum of $ioo,ooo for the pmîrpose.

BEtUbSU.-ý, ONT.-The by.law regard.
îng new semsems antI sidewalks lias been
carrîed by the ratepivers. It is nov ex.
pected that granolithic walks %vill at once
be constriîcted, aisoi a sewer on Main
Street.

ORILLIA, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by the town for a street lighting plant, an
incandescent ligbzing plant. power service
and steam plant. I'atticîîlais from town
clerk or R. J. Parke, consulting engineer,

Toronto.
BATHîURST, ONT.-The io%,vnsh;p coun-

cil o! Bathuist lias asked the adjoining
municipalities 10 assist in. buiilding .a
bridge over the Mississippi river, opposite
the towr line between Bathîurst and
Druiimnond.

HINTONIIURC,, ONT.-Joseph A. Bull-
man lias purchpsed property on %vbich to
build a residence -The by-law to pro-
vide $3oooo for the construîction of a
sewerage system was defeated by the
ratepayers last week.

BRAMPTON, ONT.-I! is probable that
a new iron bridge ivill be built on Queen
strcet.-The Cliairnian of the Ligbt Com-
mittee bias movcd in counicil tbat tenders
bc învited for lighting the town wvith
eitber clectricity or gas.

BROCKVIz.LE, ONT.-The city council
bave appoînted a commîttee to select a
suitable site on wbicb to build an armory
and drill sbed.-A by-law lias jîîst been
passed providing for the construction of
granolithic sidcwalks on several strects.

SflIAvFNrGN FALLS, QuE.-Montreal
and Boston capi'.alists, wlio recently
aýgrecl t expend $4,ooo,o.,o in establish-
ing industries wîthin tbîrty montbs,
bave commenccd operations. Itis under-
stood tlîat pulp and paper inilîs are in-
cluded in the scheme.

P>INCE AMRIRT, N. W. T.-Tenders
have been invited for a Methodist cburcb,
frame, on stone founidation. W. J. Ker-
naghan, secretary of committee.-Tbe
erection of a two-storey brick building on

the Ruissell propcrty will slîortly be com-
inencetl.

CiiicouLiiîîi, Qui...-Tlie towvn is con-
sidering a by-l.i% to grant a bontus of
$30,ooo 10 tîte Chicoutimi Pulp Co., in
lieu of wvliclî the conipany agrees to build
a large sulphite pulp oiilil and 10 cxpend
i ail sortie $25o,ooo. Tlic conîpany is

nowv building a modern liotel.
MONCTON, N. B.-Tlie trustees of the

Central Mctlîod'st clîtrch will repair the
prescrnt btiîlding, the sclîcîîe for building
a iiev clîtircli liaving been abancloned.-
WVork svill shiortly bc coîîînîenccd on the
new building for tlîe MIerclîant's B3ank o!
Hialifax, to be of Stonîe, tlîrec storeys.

DRLSDEN, ONT.-Mlr. Nortlîcote wiIl
slîortly commence the erection of a resi-
dence.-M. S. Blackburn, Box 41, wants
tenders bY 31st "'SI, for iron bridge, 125
feet long, 6 foot roadway, over Sydenhiam
river. Planis at resîdence o! Jamîes D>.
Crafîs, Io! i, concession 8, D.îwn Milîs.

CoI.DVTrR, ONT. -Tende, s for the
erection of a Metloindst clîîrcli at Eady
will be receîved by Rev. A. W. Chturchill,
o! îlîis place, until Saturday, 2ist inst.
Separate tenders are asked for masonry,
carpenier wvork and painting and glazing.
-O. England intends erecting a resîdence
on Gray Street.

WVATERL.OO, O.'r.-Tenders for the
supply of sewer pipe to tlîe totvn will be
received by Aloyes Baller, cliairman
Sewer Coninittee, up to May i6:bh.-A
by-laisv authorising tlîe issue Of $12,000 0f
debentures fur an ele-îtric alîay bcîwveen
Waterloo and Gaît %vas subndtted to the
ratepayers yesterday.

(...IATiîA>, ON!-*.- I>oell & Carsîvell,
architects have minsîed tenders for two
rebicdeoces.-Jî (5 savd that elle MiJidhgan
Central Rlwt.ty wîii cxtcnd its double
track froni Essex to Taylor during the
coming stnîmer.- Poweil & Carsvell,
archîtecîs, ha.ve piepiaîed plans and in-
vited tenders foi a briîkl veneer convent,
%vitlî sbone basement and it water lîcat-
îng, and for a brick schiol bouse, with
Stone founrlation and bot air beating, to
be erecteil at Tilbury. P>lans ait office of
arcbitect up ici 14th inst.-James L. WVil-
son & Son, architecîs, tb-s cîîy, bave pre-
pareil plans tor a $3,ooo brick residence
for Mlungo Stewart, o! Tilbury.

LONDON, ONT.-The Board o! Eduica-
lion bave approved o! thie plans for a new
schonl on Collegiate Institute grounds,
and tenders for ereciion will be invited at
once. The structure %vill be 45 x 69 feet,
baving six roonis, wvith cloak rooms, etc.;
interior o! svood finish %vitb oakstairvays;
founidation of Credît Valley stone, and
upper stories of brick ; lieated by bot air.
-The Qticen City Oil Co. have taken out
a permit for a cooperage %varellouse, office
and stable, to cost $î,Soo.-Willis Chip-
man, consiilting engîneer, bias submitted
a report 10 Counicîl iegarding the pro.
posed sertion "A" of tbe new sewcr. He
recommends tliat 22!inch cast-iron pipe
be used.

ST. TîloMAS, ONT.-Tlie City Council
have adlopted tlîe plan stîbmitted by Neil
D.îrrach for the newv city bail, the second
prize being awarded to J. Z. Long & Son.
-On May z8tlî the ratepayers wili vote
on a by-lasv ta g.rant the suni of $zoooo
toivards assisting thte Lake Erie andi De-
troit River Railway in the construction o!
ils road.-James A. Bell, C.E., wvill receive
tenders up 10 Siturday, 14th inst., for re-
building wvooden bridge over the Big Oirer
cmcek, on town lîne betweers Bayham and
M iddleton. - jewett & Co., of Buffailo, pur-
pose establisiîg a hrass facîory in this
city. lans for ».. suimable building are
nomv being prepared by a Buffalo archîitect.

WINNIPEG. MAN.-Tenders for supply-
ing sclioni dcsks wvill be received by
Stewart Mý\ulvey, secrcîary Sclîool Board,
until Tbursday, June9gth.-lt is the minen-
î'',n of the Imperial Bank of Canada to
iii tke exterior and interior alterations to
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